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REPUBLICOF UKRAINE
DANUBEDELTABIODIVERSITYPROJECT
GET GRANT28654
Preface
This is the ImplementationCompletionReport(ICR)for the UkraineDanubeDelta BiodiversityProject,
for whichthe GET Grant 28654 in the amountof SDR 1.1million(US$1.6millionequivalent)was
approvedon June 21, 1994and madeeffectiveon August4, 1994.
The Grant was closedon June30, 1999,followinga six-monthextensionto the originalclosingdateof
December31, 1998. It was fullydisbursed,and the last disbursement/recovery
took placeon June4, 1999.
TheICR waspreparedby PhillipBrylskiand AlexeiSlenzak(ECSSD) and reviewedby Gottfried
Ablasser,ECSSD PortfolioManager. The Recipient'scommentson the ICR and contributionto theICR
are includedas appendicesB and C, respectively.
Preparationof this ICR beganduringthe Bank's completionmissionfrom April 12-17, 1999. It is based
on materialin the projectfiles and discussionswiththe staff of the Ministryfor EnvironmentalProtection
and NuclearSafety(MEPNS)engagedin theproject,the ProjectInplementationUnit (PIU),NGOs,and
otherindividualsand organisationsinvolvedin the project.

I
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REPUBLIC OF UKRAINE
DANUBE DELTA BIODIVERSITY PROJECT
GET GRANT 28654
Evaluation Summary
Introduction

i.
The Danube Delta is the second largest delta in Europe, coveringabout 564,000hectares, with
122,000hectares in Ukraine and the rest in Romania. Over the last century,the wetlandshave been
degradedby the constructionof dikes and large scale hydrologicalworks but maintainsignificant
social, economic,and biodiversityvalues. The originalDanube Delta GEF project planned assistance
only to the Romanianpart of the delta because Ukrainewas not yet a member of the Bank. Duringthe
project's identification,the scope of the project was amendedto provideparallel support to the Danube
PlavnyReserve Authority(DPA) in Ukraine,particularlyto raise the level of nationaland international
interest in the protectionand managementof the Ukrainianpart of the delta.
Project Objectivesand Components
ii.
Objectives: The project objectivewas to protect and enhancethe Ukrainianpart of the Danube
Delta ecosystemand contributeto biodiversityconservationwithinthe delta. The project objectiveand
investmentsemphasizedimprovementsin managementof the protected area at the local level and the
capacitybuilding needed to implementthe project and continuethe activitiesin the operationalphase.
Tlheproject's focus on creationof the biospherereserve and skills and methods for its improved
managementwas appropriate. The CompletionMission team and the Recipientagreed that the project
was well-designedand its activitiesand expenditureswere appropriatefor achievingthe objectives.
Components: The project investmentswere deliveredthrough eight componentsdesignedto
strengthenthe Danube Plavny Authorityand the warden service,improvemonitoringand database
management,initiatethe restorationof key wetlands,improvepublic awareness, establishthe Danube
biospherereserve,facilitatethe reserve's participationin regional initiatives,and establish mechanisms
to assist with financingof the reserve's recurrentcosts in the operationalphase.
iii.

Implementation Experience and Results

iv.
Achievement of Objectives: The project was implementedas planned and achievedits
objectivessatisfactorily.The UkraineDanube BiosphereReserve was established,and improved
techniques and participatorymethodsfor the protectionand managementof its biodiversitywere
implemented. A more proactiveapproachto protectedareas managementin Ukraine was established,
and the capacityof the Reserve Authorityto implementthe managementplan in collaborationwith
local users was strengthened. The project fosteredcooperationwith Romania, especiallyon technical
exchanges. At the end of the project, a Romania-Ukrainetransboundarybiospherereserve was
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established. The project also led to collaborationand partnershipson delta conservation/natural
resourcemanagement issues with organizationsin centraland western Europe.
v.
Major Factors Affecting theProject: Two factors affected the project positively.The first was
the Recipient'sprior experiencewith Bank projects, gainedthrough implementationof the GEFfinancedTranscarpathianBiodiversityProtectionProject and a NationalBiodiversity Strategyand
ActionPlan. The second was the strong interest by intemationalorganizationssuch as the Dutch
GeneralDirectoratefor Public Works and Water Management(RIZA) and World WildlifeFundInternationalin formingpartnershipswith Ukrainestakeholdersto implementthe project. Two factors
slowed project implementation. The first was the difficultiesencounteredin constructingthe
headquartersbuilding, mainlyattributableto a lack of private sector experiencein constructionand
governmentregulations. The second was the new regulationson the use of foreign bank accountsby
both private and public sector organizations,which resulted in temporary freezing of the Special
Accountsfor most Bank projects in the final year of implementation.Finally, the project was
implementedin a period of severenationalbudgetaryproblems,which reduced staff morale. Although
these budgetaryproblemspromoted a cautious,risk averse approachto management decisionswith
fiscal impacts, they also produced a proactiveapproachto developingincome generatingactivitiessuch
as tourism.
Project Sustainabilityand Future Operations
vi.
Sustainability:The main stakeholders'commitmentto continuethe project activitiesis strong
and key benefits of the project will continueto be achievedin the operationalphase with the assistance
of governmentfinancialsupport. Althoughthe GoU's budgetarysupport for the Danube Biosphere
Reserve was leveragedby the GEF project and is expectedto continuethrough the operationalphase,
the cost of implementingthe operationalplan will require additionalexternalsupport. The main reason
for this is Ukraine's difficulteconomicconditionsand their impact on state budgets for all protected
areas. There are indicationsthat grant support will be made availableby other donors, but this is not
certain.Therefore, whilekey aspects of the project are sustainable,there remainssome uncertaintyover
whetherthe project as a whole is sustainable. To help meet the challengeof financialsustainability,the
biospherereserve gained approvalfor the right to operate a revenue account, fed by revenuesfrom
fines, resourceuse fees, fee-payingvisitors, and donations,and has had success in applyingfor small
grants. Each of these activitieshas been designedto generatea modest supplementto the budget that
will contributeto project sustainability.
vii.
Future Operations: The Recipientprepared a costed workplanfor priority activitiesto be
implementedin the operationalperiod from 1999to 2002 that focuses on reserveinfrastructureand
resourcemanagement,wetlandsrestoration,research and monitoring,public education,regionaland
internationalcooperation,and tourismdevelopment. An estimatedUS$150,000 willbe required
annuallyto financethe plan over the next 3.5 years. Excluding salaries,the reserve can expect to cover
approximatelyone-thirdof the investmentsneeded from the Academyof Sciences. The reserve will
attemptto financethe remainingtwo-fromincomegeneratingactivitiesand external sources.
Bank and BorrowerPerformance
Bank Performance:The Bank's performance was satisfactorythroughoutpreparationand
implementation. The project was wellprepared: the project design was fully appropriateto the project
viii.
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objectives,and the Recipientwas comfortablewith the level of detailon project activities,budget, and
implementationarrangementsfound in the project document. Early in implementation,the Bank
provided assistancewith procurement,focused on human resources developmentactivitiesthat were
useful in implementingthe project and preparingthe Recipientfor the operationalphase, and assisted
with facilitatingpartnershipswith internationalorganizationsinterestedin the project. The Bank was
responsiveto the additionalsupervisionneeds not foreseenduring preparation,by accessingtrust funds
for technicalissues and training. The project was continuouslysupervisedfrom project launch through
completionby a technicalspecialistexperiencedwith the needs of the project and with Ukraine.
ix.
Recipient Perfornance: The Recipient's performancewas satisfactory. The grant was
disbursedover a five year period and its completionrequired one six-monthextension. The legal
covenantswere continuouslyenforced. The project was implementedlargely as planned, with small
adaptivechangesmade in consultationwith the Bank. The principalbeneficiaryof the project was the
Danube Plavny Authority(re-named the Danube BiosphereReserve Authorityat the end of the
project), which consistedof a relativelysmall staff with nearlyno experiencewith bilateral or
multilateralfinancedprojects. The reserve staff performedwell in adapting its previous mandateof
monitoringand protectionfunctionstypicalof a strictlyprotectedarea to include wetlandmanagement
and public educationand involvement. The DPA was assisted by the MEPNS and its Central Board of
NationalNature Park and Reserve Affairs,the Academyof Sciences,and the PIU. The Academyof
Sciences contributedmodestbudgetary resources, substantialtechnical support for the scientific
program, and oversightwith regard to the Man and the BiosphereProgram. The performanceof the
MEPNS, the executingagency, was satisfactoryin facilitatingall aspects of the project. The PIU's
efforts and results in procurementand as facilitatorsof project implementationwere satisfactory,
particularlyin the face of the country's extensiveregulationsand procedures.
Key Lessons Learned
X.

The key lessons leamed from the Recipient's and Bank's perspectives are:
a.

Well-plannedpublic educationand awareness activitiesare needed earlyin the project
to get the public involvedin a meaningfulway. One way to catalysethe educationand
awareness activitieswould have been to initiatethe project with an awareness and
educationactivitiesthrough the NGO developmentand small grants program.

b.

The creationof a biospherereserveshould be undertakenin phases to allow the
administrationand local communitiesopportunityto understandand adequatelyplan
for its added financialand managerialresponsibilities.

c.

Future projects shouldseek ways to simplifyUkrainianrequirementsand procedures
early in project implementation,in order to avoid delaysin its progress.

d.

If the protected areas administrationis to work effectivelywith local communities,
technicalstudies to guide sustainableuse of reserve resources (e.g., huntingand
fishing) shouldbe undertakenearly in project implementation,in collaborationwith
local users and linkedto public educationactivities.

iv

e.

Confinuityin supervisionresponsibilitycontributesgreatly the relationshipbetweenthe
Bank and its client.
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Part I. Project ImplementationAssessment
A. Introduction
1.
The Danube Delta, one of Europe's last and largestnatural wetlands,covers 564,000 hectares
(ha), 122,000within Ukraineand 442,000 in Romania. The reed beds, riparian forests, dunes and the
open waters of the maze of tributariesof the Danube River provide criticalwinteringand feeding
habitatfor many threatenedspecies such as the pygmy cormorant,red-breasted goose, and several
speciesof threatenedsturgeon.. The delta ecosystemalso plays a role in environmentalmanagementof
a major internationalwater by acting as a biologicalfilteringsystem for water flowingfrom the Danube
river system into the Black Sea.
2.
The delta ecosystemhas been a source of natural resources and income to humanpopulations
for over 500 years. Over the last 50 years, fish harvestshave significantlydeclined. The causes of
these declines are thoughtto be habitat loss and degradationas a result of large scale hydrological
works (dams, dikes, etc.), changesin Black Sea ecologyas a resultof its eutrophication,and
inappropriateresourcemanagementpractices.
3.

The originalDanube Delta GEF project plannedassistanceonly to the Romanianpart of the
delta because Ukrainewas not yet a member of the Bank. During the project'sidentification,the scope
of the project was amended to provideparallel support to the Danube PlavnyReserve Authority(DPA)
in Ukraine, particularlyto raise the level of nationaland internationalinterest in the protectionand
managementof the Ukrainianpart of the delta
B. Statement/Evaluationof Objectives
4.
The project objectivewas to protect and enhancethe Ukrainianpart of the Danube Delta
ecosystemand contributeto biodiversityconservationwithinthe delta. During the completionmission,
the Recipientand the Bank agreed that this project objectivewas appropriate. The Recipientnoted that
a more specific objectiveused during implementationwas to establishthe UkraineDanube Biosphere
Reserve and initiatemanagementmeasuresfor the protectionand sustainableuse of the delta
ecosystem.
5.

The project investmentswere deliveredthroughthe followingcomponents:
i.

Danube PlavnyAuthority Strengthening This componentfocused on improvingthe
capacityof the DPA to implementthe project and manage the biospherereserve
through staff increases,human resources development,infrastructureand equipment.
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ii.

WardenStrengthening. This componentcalledfor strengtheningthe warden service
through increased staffing,training, and provisionof infrastructureand equipment.

iii.

Monitoring and Database Management. This included developmentof monitoring
and applied research activities,and data managementand a GIS.

iv.

WetlandRestoration. The project was to financethree small pilot wetland restoration
activitiesand small feasibilitystudiesfor the restorationof two sites with historiesof
intensiveeconomicand recreationaluse.

v.

Public Awareness. This componentincluded activitiesfor raising awareness of the
importanceof the Delta ecosystemin local communities,and encouraginginternational
cooperationon Danube Delta and Black Sea conservationissues.

vi.

Biosphere Reserve Establishment. Under this component,the Danube Biosphere
Reserve would be established,focusing in the first phase on protectingthree priority
areas (KiliyaDelta, Stensovsko-Zhebrianskiplavny, SZP, and YermakovIsland).

vii.

Regional Initiatives and Coordination. This componentwould facilitateparticipation
of the DPA in training workshopsrelatedto developmentof the Black Sea Biodiversity
Strategy, cooperationwith the RomanianGEF Danube Delta Project, and other
internationalinitiatives.

viii.

EndowmentFund. This componentwould financetechnical assistancefor establishing
a Trust Fund for financingrecurrent costs of the biospherereserve.
C. Achievementof Objectives

6.
The project objectiveand investmentsemphasizedimprovementsin managementof the
protectedarea at the local level and the capacity-buildingneeded to implementthe project and continue
the activitiesin the operationalphase. The project's focus on creationof the biospherereserve and on
buildingskills and methods for its improvedmanagementwas appropriate. The completionmission
team and the Recipient agreed that the project was well-designedand its activitiesand expenditures
were appropriatefor achievingthe objectives.
7.
The project's results and impacts are describedbelow and summarizedin Table 1. The project
was implementedlargely as planned and achievedits objectivessatisfactorily. The UkraineDanube
BiosphereReserve was established,and its staff was strengthenedthrough an increase in numbers and
throughtraining technicalassistanceactivitieswhich introducedinternationalbest practices in wetlands
management. The Danube Plavny Authority'sapproachto working with local user groups to gain
consensuson managementof the Stensovsko-ZhebrianskiPlavny, alongwith the environmental
educationand NGO training/smallgrants program, improvedsupport among local villagersin the
biospherereserve's mission. The project fostered cooperationwith Romania,especiallyon technical
exchanges. At the end of the project, a Romania-Ukrainetransboundarybiospherereserve was
established. The project's modest accomplishmentsin the restorationof Stensovsko-Zhebrianski
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Plavnywere influencedby a delayin establishmentof the biospherereserve and by the time needed to
developconsensusamong Ukrainianstakeholderson how to best manage this site.
8.
Danube Plavny AuthorityStrengthening. This componentfocused on improvingthe
capacityof the DPA to implementthe project and managethe biospherereserve through an increase in
staff, their professionaldevelopment,and provisionof infrastructureand equipmentnecessaryto
implementthe project.
9.
Under the project, the Academyof Sciencesof Ukrainewas expectedto increase the number
of wardens and scientificstaff to adequatelymanagethe expandedreserve staff, from 18 (in 1993)to
50. The realized increase in staff occurred throughthe additionof wardens (now at 13) and several
higher level staff (GIS, environmentaleducation,ecotourismdevelopment). The project design
anticipatedthat expansionof the protected area, zoningrecommendations,and preparationof
managementplans would require scientificinput beyondwhat couldbe managed by the small reserve
staff in place at the time. Consequently,the project contractedspecialiststo assist in preparing
technicalreports and the managementplans. For each of the research teams engaged in these
activities,small teams were formed by the reserve staff and their consultants,so as to providetechnical
assistanceto the existing reservestaff and ensure continuityof the monitoringand research activitiesin
the operationalphase.
10.
Human resourcesdevelopment. The project was highlysuccessful in buildingcapacityof
reserve staff and consultantsto implementthe project and to expandthe results in the operational
phase.
i)

WetlandsManagement Training. The project originallyenvisionedtwo wetlands
training activities:The first, facilitatedby the InternationalWetlands Research Bureau
(JWRB; now Wetlands International),concentratedon managementof water resources,
reedbeds, and wildlifein the Stensovsko-Zhebnranski
Plavny and restoration
techniques. The second, several studytour/trainingworkshops, was hosted by the
Dutch General Directoratefor Public Works and Water Management(RIZA).
These activitiesled to a number of additionaltrainingopportunitiesfinancedby the
project and by internationalpartners. With regardto the latter, the signingof a
Memorandumof Understandingbetween the Danube Plavny Authorityand RIZA in
1995 initiateda series of excellenttraining opportunitiesin wetlands managementand
GIS. This includedcollaborationamongthe DPA, the Ukraine Institute for the Biology
of Southern Seas (IBSS), and RIZA in preparing a hydrologymodel for the
Stensovsko-ZhebriasnkiPlavny. The hydrologymodel was essential for understanding
the restorationoptions for SZP, now included withinthe biospherereserve. The
additionaltechnicalassistanceand training deliveredunder the project amounted to an
additional360 person days, deliveredthrough cofinancedand parallel activitiesand
programs.

ii)

GIS and conservationbiology. Selectedstaff participatedin a series of GIS training
courses between 1995 and 1999, first in collaborationwith several other GEF-financed
projects and later through trainingfinancedby RIZA. RIZA's assistance, and
provisionof a PC-GIS, was used by the IBSS in analyzinghydrobiologicaldata on SZP
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that have been useful in managementplaniing. DPA staff also participatedin a
'biobusiness'training workshopthat focused on biodiversity-basedeconomicactivities,
which was jointly held in 1995 with the staff of the Bank/GEF Belarus and Ukraine
Transcarpathianbiodiversityprotectionprojects.
iii)

Language training. As a result of English languagetraining classes, some of the staff
are now able to communicateand collaboratewith individualsand groups who do not
speak Russian or Ukrainian. This willfacilitatefurtherinternationalcollaboration,and
will be useful in assistingthe reserve staff to communicatewith foreignvisitors to the
biospherereservein the operationalphase.

11.
The project financed key improvementsto the DPA infrastructure,the most importantof which
were a headquartersbuilding and warden stationsand associatedequipment. Constructionof the
headquarters buildingmet with a number of delaysand problemswhich were eventuallyresolvedby
purchasinga privately-built,unfinishedbuilding. The building,completedin May 1999,provides a
headquarters with sufficientoffice space for the staff, garage and boat dock facilities,accessto the
canalsfor use in reachingthe Kilia reedbedsof the biospherereserve, and limited accommodationsfor
visitors. The originalplan was for the headquartersto be built on the outskirts of Vilkovo,but its
currentlocationwithinthe villageis more conduciveto the Reserve's developingrole as a socioculturaland public awareness center for Vilkovo.
12.
Warden Strengthening. The project providedthe warden service with training,facilities,and
equipmentwhichimproved their effectiveness,elevatedtheir professionalism,and initiatedan
expandedrole for them in reserve management. Early in the project, the Reserve recruiteda highly
effectivechiefwarden and the staff was increased from 4 to 13 wardens, with roughlyhalf of these
attendingwarden training in the Netherlandsand France (Tour du Valet). Later, the entire warden
service was hosted by the RomanianDanube Delta BiosphereReserve Authorityfor additionaltraining
and to promote bilateral cooperation.Also,the Romanianwarden team were trained in the DBR. The
traininglessons were later the subject of periodic 'refresher' training activitiesorganizedby the Chief
Warden of the DPA and augmentedby a trainingprogram by the MEPNS. In additionto the training,
the project financedthe purchaseof boats and engines(previously,manywardens used their own),
associatedequipment(e.g., uniformsand binoculars),and the construction/renovationof four warden
stations. The impactof these investmentswas more effectiveprotectionof the Reserve's biodiversity
and an expanded role of the wardensin communicatingthe Reserve's functionto the public. The
wardens were impressed with the Dutch mottofor managing and interactingwith visitors:"we should
surroundourselves with friends, not enemies". This reflects a more positive approachto visitor
managementwhich the Ukrainianwardens are workingto adopt.
13.
The project financedconstructionof three warden stationsand the renovationof a fourth, all in
the remote Kiliya part of the DBR. The stationswere constructedas originallyplanned: to provide
basic facilities(sanitation,sleeping,kitchen)for the wardens (while away from home on patrol) with an
extra room for fee-payingresearchers and occasionaltourists. Due to an increasein constructioncosts
beyondwhat was anticipatedin the project budget, only one bird monitoringstation(bird blind) was
constructed,with a raised trail above the Kiliya wetlands.
14.
Wetland Restoration. The originaldesign of this componentincludedthe restorationof
canals withinVilkovo (where the DPA is located),several studies in wetland restoration,and some
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small civil works to improvewater flowsthrough the SZP. Two adaptivechangeswere made during
its implementation. First, the work plan and budget for dredgingcanals in the villageof Vilkovo was
substantiallyreduced. The project financedthe constructionof a public dock and the dredgingof
canals, and most of the planned budget was reprogrammedto training activitiesand cost overrunsfor
the headquartersbuilding. These investments,though at a lower cost than originallyplanned,had their
intendedeffect of demonstratingthe DPA's interestin working for the benefit of the local community
as well as for biodiversityconservation.
15.
Second, greater emphasiswas placed on wetland managementplanning. The project provided
a small amount of funds (less than $50,000)to supportthe restorationof the Stensovsko-Zhebrianski
plavni (SZP). The importanceof restoringthe SZP was recognizedduring project preparation,and
during implementationit became a focus of cooperationbetween the DPA and two international
partners:the Dutch Institute for InlandWater Managementand Waste Water Treatment (RIZA) and
WWF-International(GreeneDanube Program).
16.
Restoration of SZP. The floodplainof the delta between Kilia and Vilkovo, includingfish
ponds,pasture and croplands,is largely enclosedby dikes. In this area, onlythe SZP has retained
importantnatural values, and is one of the most importantsites in the Black Sea regionfor migratory
and resident waterfowl. The hydrologyof the plavnyis entirelyregulatedand is affected by
agriculturalrunofffrom surroundingfarmlands.
17.
Over the last 30-50 years, the growth of reeds in the plavnyhas reduced its open water habitat
and impeded water flows, and the fisheriesand muskratpopulationtraditionallyused by the local
communityhave declined. With the declininglocal economy,up to 200 people regularlyfish in and
aroundthe SZP, resultingin unsustainableharvestingof fish. In additionto fisheries,the plavnyis
used by members of the local hunters and sportsfishermenassociation,which contributesto the
managementof the site.
18.
During project preparation,the need was recognizedto restore water circulationto the plavny
and to undertake proactivemanagementmeasuresto restorehabitat productivity,such as controlled
burns, grazing, and mechanicalremovalof the dense reedbeds. The project laid the foundationfor the
DPA's managementof the SZP, by financingwetlandsmanagementtraining,the technicalstudies
needed to study management alternativesand obtaingovernmentapprovalfor managementmeasures,
preparationof the SZP managementplan, and the first stage of its implementation(see Box 1).
19.
Monitoringand Database Management. The project addressedthe need to improvethe
understandingof baseline conditionsof the delta ecosystemand to develop a monitoringprogramthat
serves the managementneeds of the DPA. In the first three years of the project, a scientificprogram
was designedand implementedunder the guidance of a ScientificAdvisoryGroup. This three-year
programproduced good results on the fauna and flora,the researchjustificationfor wetlandrestoration
activitiesand the biosphere reserveboundariesand zoning,resourceuse studies, and a monitoring
system. The detailedstudies of the project region also identifiedspecies not previouslyknownto occur
withinUkraine and those not previouslyknownto science. The results of these research and
monitoringactivitiesare being summarizedin a monograph "Conservationand Managementof
Biodiversityof the Danube Biosphere Reserve". This componentalso includedtraining in GIS,
conservationbiology,and presentationof research and monitoringresults at a number of international
conferences/workshopsby Ukrainianscientists.
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20.
The componenthad two principalimpacts. First, it gained broader acceptance among
scientistsand the MEPNS on proactivemanagementactivitiessuch as the use of fire in reedbed
management. Althoughlocal communitiesset small fires around the margins of plavnisto controlreed
growth and maintainproductivityfor grazing, fire was not an acceptedtool for plavnymanagementby
the Academyof Sciencesand MEPNS prior to the project. The permissionsneeded to initiatepilot
burns in StensovskoZhebrianskiPlavny were obtainedbased on the results of the research program,
which demonstratedthat controlledburns increasebiodiversitylevelsin senescentreedbeds and are
needed to help maintainbiodiversitylevels of the Reserve. Second,the investmentsin research and
monitoringactivitiesimprovedthe capacityof reservestaff to implementthe operationalprogramnand
contributedto improvedinternationalcooperationon conservationbiologyissues of the delta.
21.
Biosphere Reserve Establishment. An importantpart of the project objectivewas to create a
biospherereserve and expandthe protected area to includethe key wetland and upland sites of
Stensovsko-ZhebrianskiPlavny,YermakovIsland, and additionalwetlandsof the KiliyaDelta. The
key steps in formationof the biospherereserve are as follows:
i)

The process for creationof the biospherereserve was initiatedin 1994,through a
PresidentialDecree and its adoptionby the SupremeSoviet, of a country-wide
protected area program that 'reserved' the territoriesof protected areas to be developed
over a period of years. This step of first 'reserving' territoriesis standardpractise in
Ukraine; it initiatesa sequenceof activitiesfor establishmentof the protected area

ii)

In 1996,the MEPNS completedits reports for establishmentof the reserve, drawingon
the results of the project-financedscientificprogram, and initiatedits consultationswith
local and regionalgovernment,and kolhozes,state organizations(owners and users),
and other stakeholders(huntingand fishing organizationsand local peoples). Based on
these results, the regional (oblast)governmentsignaledits approvalfor the biosphere
reserve.

iii)

The 'Danube BiosphereReserve', covering46,403 hectares, was establishedby
PresidentialDecree in 1998. The inclusionof Stensovsko-ZhebrianskiPlavnyinto the
DBR occurred by transferof land from the Ministry of Forestry, and the remaining
sites were acquired by 'secondary title', whereinownershipremains with the Ministry
of Forestry or local collectives. For all lands in the reserve, the DBA Authorityis
responsiblefor ensuringthat land uses are consistentwith the objectivesof biodiversity
conservationand sustainableuse.

iv)

In February 1999, the Councilfor the Man and the BiosphereProgram (UNESCO)
awarded diplomasdesignatingthe UkrainianDanube BiosphereReserve and the
RomanianlUkrainianBilateral BiosphereReserve.

22.
The MEPNS attemptedto includeadditionalareas withinthe Danube BiosphereReserve. The
most importantof these were adjoiningagriculturallands, the runoff from which impact the Stensovsko
ZhebrianskiPlavny, and Lake Kutai. However, the agriculturalkolhozesand local communities
resisted inclusionof additionalland due to concernover the impact of inclusionin the biospherereserve
on economicactivities.
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23.
The Central Board of NationalNature Park and Reserve Affairs (CBNNPRA)considersthe
currentDanube Biosphere Reserveboundariesas a first phase effort, and expects to continuewith a
secondphase in the future (tentativelyplannedfor 2003). The Danube BiosphereReserve Authority
(DBRA) has a pragmatic approachto the issue. First, it understandsthe concerns of the local
populationand considersthat one of the DBRA's missionsis to demonstratethe positiverole of the
reserve, especiallyin demonstratingsustainableuse of its resources. If these efforts are successful,
local communitieswill be more supportiveof the Reserve and their role in its management. Second, it
is concernedabout keepingits land and resources managementresponsibilitiesin line with current
budgetary and staff resources. Finally,whereas inclusionof agriculturalkolkhozesand villages within
the reserve fits better the mandate of a biospherereserve,the local communitieselectedto take a 'wait
and see' approachto membership.
24.
Public awarenessand education. Under this component,the Reserve implementedactivities
to raise awareness in local communitieson why the delta is importantto them, and worked with
various actors in the internationalcommunityon activitiessupportingprotectionof the Danube Delta
and the Black Sea The DPA organized a number of public educationactivitiesfor differenttarget
audiences. The generalpublic was targeted throughregular contributionsto local and regional
newspapers, disseminationof brochures and calendars,televisednews reports of Reserve activitiesand
educationalvideos prepared under the project, and by an annual"March of Parks" event where the
Reserve hosted the local communityto a festivalof environmentalactivities. Kiosks were established
at locationsfrequented by fishermenand posted with informationon the biosphere reserve and updated
fishing regulations. An ecologicaleducationprogramfor school children and teachers was delivered
for three years at the Reserve's visitors' informationcenter,for which the project provided equipment
(video,furniture,displays) and educationalmaterials. The design of the educationprogram was
informedby the results of a survey of public attitudeson the importanceof environmentalissues, in
particularabout nature conservationand their views on the reserve.
25.
NGO training and small grants program. A partnershipwas formed with WWF
International,Green Danube Program, to provide assistancefor strengtheningthe participationand
effectivenessof UkrainianNGOs in protectingand restoringDanube Delta ecosystems(see Box 2).
The first phase was held in WWF's EnvironmentalEducationCentre,Neusiedler See National Park in
Austria, and focused on buildingbusiness and technicalskills through lectures and exercises on: (i)
organizationand managementof NGOs; (ii) project management,and (iii) environmentaleducation
and monitoring. The participantsincludedrepresentativesof NGOs from the project region, including
Romania, and from Kyiv.
26.
Based on an assessment of the needs and capacitiesof 10 NGOs activein wetlandconservation
activities,WWF-Internationalimplementeda second phase program in the project region. In this
phase, action plans were developedfor regionalNGO network building,project identification,and
project implementation. The plans focused on involvinglocal communities,strategic environmental
educationactivities,targeted media work, and project communicationplans, and the organisationaland
equipmentneeds to support these.
27.
The participantsrated the trainingprogram as highlysatisfactory,and felt that it could be
improvedby designingit with a better understandingof Ukrainianconditions. For example,
fundraisingand campaigningtechniquessuccessful in western Europe are generallynot relevantto the
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socioeconomiccircumstancesof Ukraine. Nonetheless,the participantsindicatedthat the program
provided a good foundationfor the NGOs to adapt internationalpracticesto local conditions.
28.
A small grants program (SGP) was initiatedin 1998 to better engage local communitiesin the
project, to strengthenthe educationand awareness component,and to provide practical opportunitiesto
strengthenNGOs (see Box 2). The SGP was well designedand implemented. Severalconsultants
worked under the directionof a steering committeeto design and implementthe program. Four reports
were prepared and disseminated:(i) a descriptionof the program and 15 thematic areas eligiblefor
funding,invitationfor proposals,proposal requirements,and criteriafor selection(1997); (ii) abstracts
of the 86 proposals receivedand contactinformationfor their authors/organisations(1998); (iii) a
summaryof the selectionresults and commentsby the committee;and (iv) a summaryof results for the
22 projects implemented(1999).
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D. Major FactorsAffecting the Project
29.
Two positivefactors that affected the project were the Recipient's experienceworkingwith the
Bank and the strong interest of severalintemationalorganizationsin the project:
i)

Experience with implementationof Bank projects. Whenthe project becameeffective
in 1994, the Recipienthad gained experiencewith Bank/GEF projects through
implementationof the TranscarpathianBiodiversityProtectionProject, an SDR400,000
grant project that had been under implementationfor one year when the Danube Delta
project was launched. The ICR for the Transcarpathianproject noted that the PIU had
spent considerabletime learningBank procedures and in findinginnovativesolutionsto
the in-countryconditionsthat hinderedproject implementation. The samePIU was
responsiblefor both projects, and the experiencelearned under the Transcarpathian
project was appliedby the PIU to the Danube Delta project, with good results.

ii)

Internationalinterest in the project. From the outset of implementation,there was
strong interest on the part of internationalorganizationsin formingpartnershipswith
the UkraineMEPNS and Danube Plavny Authorityon implementationof the project.
One of these partners was the Dutch RIZA, the GeneralDirectorate of Public Works
and Water Management,which providestechnical assistancein water resources
managementand wetlandsconservationworldwide,with special emphasis on
improvingthe managementof delta ecosystems. The project's cooperationwith RIZA
spanned the project implementationperiod, and is planned to continue in the
operationalphase.

30.
Two factorsthat slowed project implementationwere difficultieswith building construction
and governmentlicensingrequirementsof the SpecialAccount:
i)

Headquarters construction. The project financedthe constructionof headquarters
building for the Danube Plavny Authority,a contractfor which was originallyawarded
to a private sector constructionfirm. The lack of experienceof private sector
involvement,by both the constructioncontractorand the governmentinstitutes
traditionallyresponsiblefor design and construction,contributedto delaysin
construction. Owingto the rise in constructioncosts and difficultyin completingthe
headquartersbuilding withinthe project timetable,the project's legal agreement
(between the Bank and Ukraine)was amended to allow the use of project funds to
purchase a newly constructedbuildingfor the headquarters. The headquarters building
activitywas completedtwo years later thanplanned. The delay slowed the completion
of certaincomponents,and diverted attentionthat should have been devotedto
wetlandsmanagementactivitieslate in the project.

ii)

Licensing of the SpecialAccount. In the finalyear of the project, the Governmentof
Ukraine requiredlicensingand on-goinginvolvementof the NationalBank for the use
of foreignbank accountsby private and public sector organizations. As a result of
substantial delaysin obtainingthe NationalBank's license for the operationof the
Special Account,disbursementwas interruptedand the completionof project activities
was slowed.
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31.
Finally,the project was influencedby the fact it was implementedduring a difficultfinancial
period for the country,with cuts in budgetarysupport for most state institutions,includingthe National
Academyof Sciences. The reservestaff usuallyreceivedtheir salariesfrom one to four months late,
which reduced staff morale. As a result of the uncertainfinancialconditions,the reserve director
adopted a conservative,risk averse approachto taking on managementresponsibilitieswhich took into
considerationhis abilityto obtain financingfor the recurrentcosts. The difficultfinancialconditions
also promoted a more proactiveapproachto developingincomegeneratingactivitiessuch as tourism.
D. Project Sustainability
32.
Governmentbudgetary support for the Danube BiosphereReserve was leveragedby the GEF
project. This budgetarysupport, alongwith the strong ownershipand commitmentof the main
stakeholders,means that key benefitsof the project willcontinueto be achievedin the operational
phase. However, parts of the operationalplan which are centralto the project's sustainabilitywill
dependon the reserve's success in obtainingadditionalfinancing. While there are indicationsthat grant
support willbe made availableby other donors,this is not certain. Therefore, whilekey aspects of the
project are sustainable,there remains some uncertaintyover whether the project as a whole is
sustainable.
33.
With respect to the project's improvementsin reserve managementand biodiversity
conservationthat resulted from its human resources developmentactivities,the project is likelyto be
sustainablethrough the medium term (e.g., 5-10 years). The staff is relativelyyoung and highly
committedto continuingwith project activities. The project's emphasison 'learning by doing'
activities,supportedby focused internationaltechnicalassistance' resulted in a strengthenedReserve
staff capableof handlingthe core activitiesof the operationalplan withoutsubstantial external
assistance/investmentsin human resources. For the most part, the Academyof Sciences or the
Ministryof EnvironmentalProtection and Nuclear Safetydo not have the budgetary resources to
continue with the various internationaltraining programs which were initiatedunder the project.
However, since project completion,Ukrainehas maintainedits participationin Europe-wide
conservationand sustainabledevelopmentdiscussions,in part through its partnershipswith
internationalorganisationssuch as WetlandsInternationaland World WildlifeFund.
34.
With respect to expensiveactivitiessuch as wetlandsrestorationand applied research, the
sustainabilityis uncertain. The reserve will continuewith some wetlands restorationand applied
research activities,but the state is unlikelyto substantiallyincreasethe reserve's budget under current
economicconditions. Implementationof the full operationalplan will therefore depend on external
financingand on the reserve's success in generatingrevenue.
35.
Regarding externalfinancing,a US$2M project in wetlands conservationand public education
financedby the Dutch governmentand implementedthroughthe WWF-GreeneDanube Program is
proposedto continuewith several activitiesinitiatedunder the project. Regardingincome generation,
the by-laws for the biosphere reserveinclude the right for the reserve authorityto operate a revenue
account,fed by revenuesfrom fines, resourceuse fees, fee-payingvisitors, and donations. This
revenue account was createdto supplementthe modest budget from the Academy of Sciencesfor the
biospherereserve's operationalexpenses. The Reserve is also marketingits modest ecotourism
opportunitiesto bird watching groups and tourists, emphasizingits rich bird life, scenic qualities,and
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location(the "0 km locationof the Danube River"). Finally,the conservationefforts of the Reserve
remain of considerableinterest to donors and otherpartners. The Reserve staff has started applyingfor
small grants and has met with some success. Each of these activitieshas been designedto generatea
modest supplementto the budget that will contributeto the sustainabilityof project benefits.
E. Bank Performance
36.
The Bank's performancewas satisfactorythroughoutpreparationand implementation. The
project was wellprepared: the project design was fullyappropriateto the project objectives,and the
Recipientwas comfortablewith the level of detailon project activities,budget, and implementation
arrangementsfound in the project document. Startingearly in implementation,the Bank provided
assistancewith procurement,focused on human resources developmentactivitiesthat were useful in
implementingthe project and preparingthe Recipientfor the operationalphase, and assisted with
facilitatingpartnershipswith internationalorganizationsinterestedin the project. The Bank was
responsiveto the additionalsupervisionneeds not foreseenduring preparation,by accessingtrust funds
for technicalissues and training. The project was continuouslysupervisedfrom project launch through
completionby a technicalspecialist,by a highlyqualifiedresident mission staff member and other
resident missionstaff experiencedwith the needs of the project and with Ukraine.
F. RecipientPerformance
37.
The Recipient's perfornance was satisfactory. The project was disbursed over a fiveyear
period and its completionrequired one six-monthextension. The legal covenantswere continuously
enforced. The project was implementedlargelyas planned, with small adaptivechangesmade in
consultationwith the Bank. The principalbeneficiaryof the project was the Danube Plavny Authority
(re-namedthe Danube BiosphereReserveAuthorityat the end of the project), which consistedof a
relativelysmall staff with nearly no experiencewith bilateral or multilateralfinanced projects or
organizations.The reserve staff performedwell in adaptingits previous mandateof monitoringand
protectionfunctionstypicalof a strictlyprotectedarea to includewetland managementand public
educationand involvement. The DPA was assisted by the MEPNS, the CBNNPRA,Academyof
Sciences,and the PFLJ.The Academyof Sciences contributedmodest budgetary resources, substantial
technicalsupport for the scientificprogram, and oversightwith regard to the Man and the Biosphere
Program. The performance of the MEPNS, the authorizedrepresentativefor the Recipient,was
satisfactoryin facilitatingall aspectsof the project. The PIU's efforts and results in procurementand
as facilitatorsof project implementationwere excellent,particularlyin the face of the country's
extensiveregulations and procedures.
H. Assessment of Outcome
38.
The project had positiveand satisfactoryoutcomes with respect to human resources
development,expandedvision for protectedarea managementin Ukraine,and improvedbiodiversity
protectionand use within the Danube BiosphereReserve':
i)

Establishmentof new approachesto the managementof protected areas in Ukraine.
The preparationof a managementplan for the Danube BiosphereReserve and the early

'The Recipient's comment letter (Appendix B) recommended that the project's outcome be rated as highly satisfactory.
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stages of its implementationrepresentsan importantstep in Ukrainianprotectedareas
management. Prior to the project, the typicalmodel for protected area managementin
Ukrainewas that of a strictnature reserveor nationalnature park for which a 'territorial
organizationplan' was prepared. The territorialorganizationplan has basic elementsof
a managementplan, but its focus on boundariesand restrictionson land and resource
use is a static approachto protected areas management. The managementplan
prepared under the project emphasizes a participatoryprocess for definingobjectives
and the technicalhabitatmanagementmeasures that are needed to achievethese
objectives. This is the first protectedarea managementplan adopted in Ukrainethat
prescribesproactivehabitatmanagementmeasures,in this case for reedbeds and based
on water management,controlledburning, and establishmentof regimes for the use of
its resources.
The approachesto wetlandsmanagementand the plan itself were developedin
collaborationwith internationalpartners such as Wetlands International,the Dutch
RIZA, and AlDEnvironment(a Dutch-basedNGO) over a period of four years, and in
this sense are the tangibleoutcomeof the internationalcooperationactivitiesfinanced
by the project and cofinancierssuch as RIZA.
ii)

Developmentof humanresources and integrationof the reserve into European
conservationinitiatives. The project helped to buildthe staff skills that were needed to
achievethe project objectives,and which will be needed to implementthe operational
phase of the project. The project also led to collaborationand partnershipson delta
conservation/naturalresourcemanagementissues with colleaguesand organizations
elsewherein central and western Europe. The current activitieswith the Dutch RIZA
and AustrianWWF-Internationalthat were catalyzed by the project are planned to
continuein the operationalphase.

iii)

Improvedprotectionand managementof the biodiversityof the Danube Biosphere
Reserve. The UkrainianDanube BiosphereReserve was establishedin 1998 through
the addition of key wetland and upland sites, a plan for its managementwas prepared
and is being implemented,and reservestaff are better trained and equipped to fulfillthe
reserve's mandateof improvedmanagementand protectionof the biospherereserve's
biodiversity. The Danube Delta BiosphereReserve (Romania/Ukraine)was also
establishedin 1999, shortlybeforethe CompletionMission, and it's functionhas not yet
been evaluated.
I. Future Operations

39.
The Recipienthas identifiedactivitiesin the followingsix areas that are the priorities for the
operationalperiodfrom 1999to 2002: Reserve infrastructureand resource management,wetlands
restoration,research and monitoring,public educationand awareness, regional and international
cooperation,and tourism development. Table 2 summarizesthe activitiesand their estimatedcosts..
An estimatedUS$150,000 willbe requiredannuallyto finance the plan over the next 3.5 years.
Excludingsalaries,the reserve can expect to cover approximatelyone-thirdof the investnents needed
from the Academyof Sciences. The reserve will attemptto financethe remainingtwo-thirds from
income generatingactivities,user fees collectedfor the use of resources (e.g., fish, reedbeds)in
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selectedparts of the reserve, and from additionalinternationalfinancing. The Recipient is working
with WWF-Intemationalon a proposal to financesome of the expensivewetlands restoration(i.e.,
sluice gate restoration)and public educationactivitiesidentifiedin Table 2.

J. Key Lessons Learned
40.

The key lessons learned from the Recipient's and Bank's perspectives are:
a

Well-plannedpublic educationand awarenessactivities are needed early in the project
to get the public involvedin a meaningfulway. One way to catalysethe educationand
awareness activitieswould have been to initiatethe project with an awareness and
educationactivitiesthrough the NGO developmentand small grants program.

b.

The creationof a biospherereserveshould-beundertakenin phases to allowthe
administrationand local communitiesopportunityto understandand adequatelyplan
for its added financialand managerialresponsibilities.

c.

Future projects shouldseek ways to simplifyUkrainianrequirementsand procedures
early in project implementation,in order to avoid delaysin its progress.

d.

If the protected areas administrationis to work effectivelywith local communities,
technical studies to guide sustainableuse of reserve resources (e.g., huntingand
fishing) should be undertakenearly in project implementation,in collaborationwith
local users and linked to public educationactivities.

e.

Continuityin supervisionresponsibilitycontributesgreatly the relationshipbetween the
Bank and its client.
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Table 1. DanubeDelta BiodiversityProject
Summaryof ProjectActivities,Results,andImpact'
Component 1. DPA Strengthening

Activity/result
Procured:
HQ buildingconstructedwith garage,maintenancearea,
dock & mooringfacilitiesoperational(includingutilities)
and equipped(officefurniture& equipment),supported
by 3 vehicles,computers,communications,& other
equipment;purchaseof 2 apartmentsto be heldin
perpetuityby ReserveAuthorityfor use by employees
Staffing:
* Total staff increasedfrom 14to 35
Training:
* Trainingand workshopsin wetlandmanagementwith
substantialprojectfinancing:Odessa(1995),250 p/d;
Lelystad(1995), 80 p/d; U.K.-Denmark-Sweden
Study
Tour (1995),24 p/d; Lelystad,2 workshops(1998),48
p/d; Vienna'Partners for Wetlandsworkshop(1998),16
p/d; Svialava'biobusiness'workshop(1996),42 p/d;
* Trainingand workshopswith Reservestaff participation,
with substantialco-financing:6 technicalassistance
missionsto Reserveby DutchRIZA (1995-1999),60 p/d;
Odessawetlandinventoryworkshop(1995),210 p/d; USAID studytour of US protectedareas (1995),30 p/d;
Italy, delta managementworkshop(1998),24 p/d;
Finland,EuroMabconference(1998), 19 p/d;WWF
missionon wetlandsrestoration(1998), 16 p/d;

* English language training (2years)

*

*

Impact
Mandateof the Reservetransformed
from conservationthrough
prohibitionof resourceuse to more
proactiveparticipatoryapproaches
Adoptionof managementplans as a
tool in Reservemanagement

*

High qualitystaff recruited/retained

*

Betterunderstandingof international
practicesof wetlandmanagement

*

Experiencewith internationalnature
conservationcommunity

*

Reservegaineda voicein decisionmakingin the region

- Reservemorecapableof attracting
donorfunding

_

Component 2. Warden Strengthening

Training:
* wardentrainingcoursein Netherlands,France,Romania
completed(400 p/d)
* on-goingtraining in Vilkovo
* MEPNS-organized
training(8 p/d), w/ trainingmanuals

*

Job satisfactionand prestigeof
wardensincreased

*

Capabilityto performmonitoring

* Capacityand efficiencyof warden
serviceimprovedthroughtechnical
improvementsand training
* Improvedabilityof wardensto
communicatewith publicaboutthe
.__
____ ______ ______ ______ _______ _

DBR
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[Component 3. Monitoring/Database Management
Procured:

• Officeand monitoringequipmentpurchased(computers,
telescopes,binoculars,night-vision,oxymeters,pHmeters,etc.)
* PC-GIS(providedby RIZA)
* Aerialphotographsobtained,reservemaps created
.______________________________________________

a Scientificjustificationprovidedfor

resourcemanagementand
protection
*

Improvedknowledgeof
biodiversityand inputto
managementplan and public
awarenessprogram
Broaderacceptanceand approval
for proactivemanagement

Studiesand results:
*
* Inventoryof floraand fauna,vegetationmap
* Scientificbasis for managementactionsdeveloped
* key resourcesstudied,recommendations
for their
* DBR staff with highercapacityto
sustainableuse developed
implementthe managementplans
* researchbase for wetlandrestorationestablished
and otherreserveprograms
* monitoringsystemestablished
* hydrologymodelfor SZPdeveloped
• scientificjustificationfor DBRzoningprepared
• digitalmap of DBRprepared
* monographof projectresults prepared("Conservationand
Managementof Biodiversityof the Danube Biosphere
Reserve")
* Researchfor 5 PhD dissertationsconductedat Reserve

Trainingand conferences:
• GIS and conservationbiologytraining,238 p/d total:US
(1994, 180p/d); Belarus(1994,28 p/d) and GIS training
in Lelystad(1997, 30 p/d)
* Internationalbird researchmeeting(1997, 8 p/d)
* Participationin 6 internationalcongresses/conferences:
3
financedby the project,3 by internationaldonors
* ScientificAdvisoryCommitteemeetings(Kyiv,'96, '97,
'98)
Component4. Wetlands Restoration
Procured:
* Localpopulationmore supportive
Vilkovocanalsdredgedand banksrestored(350m),public
of Reservemission
loadingdock constructed
Studiesand results:
* Partialimprovemrent
in ecological
•First phaseof SZP restoration:first phasechangein water
conditionsof SZP
management(for dryingZP); canal dredgedin ZP for
improvedwaterflows(385m);pilot reedharvestingand
- Improvedpractical skillsin
testingfor commercialmarketin Holland(40ha);
reedbed(plavny)management
specificationsfor sluicerepair
• reducedgrazingpressureon Ostrov-Yermakov

reportson SZP; Yermakov,
and Larzarkin kut
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Component5. PublicAwareness
Procured:
* Improvedunderstandingof DBR
• Environmental
educationcenterequippedand operational
functions/objectives
by local
* Ecologicaltrail and bird watchinghouseconstructedand
community
operational
* Informationstandsat fish stationsestablishedand
* Neededsupportamongadult
regularlyupdated(DBRinformation,updatedrules and
populationfor creationof DBR
regulationson fishingin and aroundDBR)
generated
Training:
* NGO trainingcompleted(150 p/d in Austria;50 p/d in
Odessaand locally)

Smallgrants program:
* Environmentalsupportgroups
better-networkedin the region

Activities:

* Reservehostedperiodicevents-e.g., March of Parks (5 * Capacityof supportgroupsand
years),published- 100articlesin localnewspaper
individualsincreased
* Environmentalcolumnin localpaper"Page for
Children"publishedregularly
* Severallocal environmental
* 8 videoson natureconservationlDBR,
broadcaston
improvementactivitiesrealized
regionalTV and distributedto local schoolsand
organizations
* local communityacknowledge
the
* Smallgrants program(22 projects)designedand
importanceof 'individual'
implemented,somewith small scalerestoration
environmentalinitiatives
activities,tree plantings,etc
* 4 Reservestaff representDBRin localgovernment(e.g.,
VilkovoCouncil)and resourceuser/stakeholdergroups
(e.g. hunting& fishingassociation)
* EcoforumDanubeDelta '98: 2-dayconference/festival
on results of the small grants program
Component 6. Biosphere Reserve Establishment________________

Activities:
a
* First phase of establishmentof DBRcompletedin 1998
with PresidentialDecree(46 403 ha)
* Temporaryzoningadopted(BR is dividedinto core,
*
regulatedeconomicactivity,buffer and anthropogenic
zones)and land-usearrangementscompleted
* Establishmentof legal frameworkfor biodiversity
conservationand resourcemanagement
* Managementplans preparedfor Stentsovsko-Zhebriansky
Plavny(SZP),Yermakovisland,Kiliyadelta and
Zhebrianskaridge
• 25 000 ha reservedfo,jnclusion in DBRin the futureby
PresidentialDecree(2 phase)

DanubeBiosphereReserve
established(first phase)
Improvedpotentialfor
management,protectionand
diminishingsocio-economic
conflictover resourceuse
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Component6. BiosphereReserveEstablishment(continued)
* Environmnental
Fundat DBRestablishedas an instrument
to ensureadditionalfundingfor DBR (governance:
Council,consistingof 4 representativesof DBR,Deputy
Mayor,local environmentalinspectorand Directorof the
instituteof Biologyof SouthernSeas);
• Wetlandsof Kiliyadelta certifiedas Ramsarsite
* DBR certifiedby UNESCO
X BilateralRomanian-Ukrainian
DBRcertifiedby
UNESCO.

Component7. RegionalInitiativesand Coordination
Cooperationwith RomaniaDanubeDeltaBiosphere
* BR benefitedfrom and contributes
Reserve:
to international/regional
nature
* BilateralRomanian-Ukrainian
DBRestablishedas a
conservationprograms
resultof joint efforts of Romania'sand Ukraine'sMAB
Committees
* 2-day fieldvisitby Romanianrepresentativeswith
agreementto formn
workinggroupfor developmentof
bilateralreserveby-lawsand programof cooperationfor
thetransboundaryDanubeDelta BiosphereReserve(April
1999)

Ukrainianparticipationin annualtechnicalmeetingsheld
by Romanianauthorities('94-'98)
• Regularexchangeof scientificand otherinformation
betweenRomaniaand Ukraineestablishedsince 1994
a

CooperationwithNGOs and otherorganizationson other
intiatives:

WWF Germany: Technicalassistancein wetland
restoration,bookleton futureDBRpublished
* WWF-International:potentialcooperationwithinthe
"Partnersfor Wetlands"program
• RIZA(Netherlands):variousassistance
X WetlandsInternational(WI): collaborationon Black Sea
wetlandsconservationefforts, (wetlandsinventory);
technicalassistanceon identificationof Ramsarsites
• Participationof Romanianrepresentativesin several
projectactivities(OdessaWetlandsManagementCourse,
NGOtraining, SZPmanagementworkshop,research
meetings
a skill-sharingactivitiesin natural resource,wetland
restorationand protectedarea managementorganizedin
Romania
a
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Component7. RegionalInitiativesand Coordination(continued)
* joint researchon sturgeonconservationundertaken
* wardentrainingin Romania(seeComponent1)
technicalcooperationin bird monitoringand vegetation
mapping
Component8. EndowmentFundEstablishment
* initialmarketingactivitiesunderwaywith schoolgroups
* Initial incomefrom various
and sometourists alreadyaccommodated
activitiesgenerated
* For fee facilitiesin place (limitedroomsat HQ, warden
stations),additionalincomegenerationpotentialbeing
explored(reedharvesting)
* Managementplan envisagesactivitieson income
generationby DBR
*

p/d, persondays
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Table2. DanubeDeltaBiodiversityProject

Operational
Plan
PlannedActivity

Responsibility
(Primary &
Secondary)

Year

Funding
Funding
FromUkraine fromOther
Academyof
Sources
Sciences
($US)

________________________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ __________($U

Finalisation of zoning

S)

Reserve infrastructure and res urce management
DBR, MEPNS, NAS
2000
3,000

Creationof infrastructurein

2000-2002

new areas of the DBR

_

a 3 wardenstationsin SZP, 1
on Yermiakovwith watchtowers

_

DBR, MEPNS,NAS

cc

20,000

100,000

DBR
NAS

2000
1999-2000

5,000
3,000

5,000
15,000

DBR, MEPNS

2000-2001
2,000

1,000

& equipment

* 7 motorboats & engines
Expansionof reservestaff (to
covernew areas; 5 scientists,10
wardens/admin./technician staff)

Reorganisationof fishingand
hunting practices - licensing of

fisheriesetc.
a Introductionof newterms
and regulations
* Useof grazingas a tool in
vegetationmanagementand
incomegenerationfor local

DBR, MEPNS
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DBR

1999-2001

500

population

subtotal

33,500

121,000

SZPRestoration
50% of restorationmanagement DBR, MEPNS,donors

1999-2002

plan

* Sluicerepair
* Reedbedbumingand

DBR, MEPNS,donors

2000
1999-2000

12,000

45,000

1999-2001

3,000

recultivation (800 ha)

* Continuationof reed
harvesting(pendingresultsof
pilot activity)
* Channel restorations

DBR
___

_

DBR, MEPNS

__

2000-2002

subtotal
Researchand Monitoring
Continuationof coremonitoring
programestablishedunderthe

40,000

15,000

DBR,IBSS, donors

1999-2002

6,000

DBR,Instituteof Botany

2000-2001

6,000

project
Restoration-oriented research

*

Ostrov-Yermakov

85,000
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* "Lenin"fish ponds

DBR,IBSS, Instituteof

c;

3,000
7,000
3,000
4,000

DBR,NAS, donors

1999-2002
1999-2000
2001-2002
1999-2002

DBR, NAS

1999-2002

13,000

Botany

* Rare and extirpatedspecies
* SZP 'root felt depth'study
ZhebrianskiRidge
Officeand fieldequipment

DBR, MEPNS
DBR,IBSS

Chronicle of Nature

-

subtotal

42,000

20,000
20,000

Public Educationand Awareness
Ongoingpublic awareness
activities
_
* Small grants program
* March of Parks
* Publications

* Establishmentof permanent

_
DBR, donors
DBR
DBR

2000-2002
1999-2002
1999-2001

DBR

1999-2001

30,000

_

6,000
3,000

9,000

visitor center (moved from
current temporary quarters

and improvementsto old
headquarters building)

_I_

subtotal

9,000

39,000

RegionalandInternationalInitiatives
Workinggroupfor
establishmentof
bylaws/regulationsfor bilateral
BisophereReserve
Participationof DBR staff in
new corridorproject (especially

DBR

1999-2000

DBR

2000-2002

DBR
DBR
DBR

1999-2002
1999-2000
1999-2002

DBR

1999-2002

4,000

15,000

monitoring activities)

Continuetechnicaland research
cooperation

* Sturgeonconservationstudy
* Vegetationmappingof delta
* Others(birdmonitoring,
etc.)
Participationof DBR in

-

0,500
1,500

7,000
1,500
5,000
5,000

international convention

activities(Rarnsar,Bonn,
Berne)
subtotal

6,000

33,500
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TourismDevelopment
Developmentof tourism
infrastructure(ethnographic

DBR

2000-2002

21,000

DBR

2000

30,000

museum,

Purchase/contracting
of bus for
transportationof tourismgroups
from Odessa

subtotal

Total

51,000

105,500

349,500
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Part II. Statistical Tables
Tables
1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:
7:
8A:
8B:
9:
10:
11:
12:
13:

Summary of Assessment
Related Bank Loans/Credits
Project Timetable
Loan/Credit Disbursements: Cumulative Estimated and Actual
Key Indicators for Project Implementation
Key Indicators for Project Operation
Studies Included in Project
Project Costs
Project Financing
Economic Costs and Benefits
Status of Legal Covenants
Compliance with Operational Manual Statements
Bank Resources: Staff Inputs
Bank Resources: Missions

Table 1: Summary of Assessments

A. Achievementof Objectives
Macro Policies

Substantial

Partial

Q

D

Negligible

Not applicable

E

SectorPolicies

[J

FinancialObjectives
InstitutionalDevelopment

0

]

0

PhysicalObjectives

0

0

0

PovertyReduction

0

0

0

EA

GenderIssues

0

0

[

[3

Other SocialObjectives

0

IA

0

0

Objectives
Enviromnental

IA

0

0

0

[A

[

[

PublicSectorManagement

O
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Private SectorDevelopment

5

5

Other (specify)
B. ProjectSustainability

C. BankPerformance

El

5

Likely
(/)

Highly
Satisfactory

E5
Unlikely
(/)

Uncertain

Satisfactory

Deficient

(/)

(1)

Identification

5
(v')

(v')

5

5

[]

PreparationAssistance
Appraisal
Supervision

D. RecipientPerformance

[

[3

Highly
satisfactorv
(/)

Satisfactorv
(/)

Preparation
Implementation

E

E. Assessmentof Outcome

[

5

[

E

[A

CovenantCompliance
Operation(if applicable)

Deficient
(/)

5

5

Highly
satisfactory

Satisfactorv

El

[E

Unsatisfactory

5
Highly
unsatisfactory

El
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Table2: RelatedBankLoans/Credits
Loan/credittitle

Purpose

Year of approval

Status

TranscarpathianBiodiversity
ProtectionProject.

Protectionof mountain
forestecosystems

1993

Satisfactory
(completed)

BlackSea Environment
Program

Regionalcooperationon
restorationof BlackSea
ecosystems

1992

N/A

RomaniaDanubeDelta
BiodiversityProject

Protectionof Romanian
Danubeecosystem

1993

Satisfactory

Pollutioncontrol

Underpreparation

N/A

BiodiversityConservationin the Biodiversityconservation Underpreparation
Azov-BlackSea Corridor
and sustainable
agriculture

N/A

Precedingoperations

Followingoperations
DonetskEnvironmentProject

Table3: ProjectTimetable
Stepsin ProjectCycle

Date Planned

DateActual/
LatestEstimate

11/91

11/91

11/91-9/93

11/91-9/93

Appraisal

9/93

9/93

Negotiations

4/94

5/94

BoardPresentation

4/94

7/94

Signing

4/94

7/94

Effectiveness

5/94

8/94

Grant Closing

12/98

6/99

Identification(ExecutiveProjectSummary)
Preparation
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Table4: GrantDisbursements:CumulativeEstimatedandActual(US$ million)
FY94

FY95

FY96

FY97

FY98

Appraisalestimate
0.20
0.65
Actual
0
0.27
Actualas %of
0
41%
estimate
Date of final disbursement:June4, 1999

1.10

1.45

1.61

0.51
46%

0.77
53%

1.28
80%

FY99
1.54
100%

Table5: Key Indicatorsfor ProjectImplementation
[not applicable for GEFproject]s

Table6: Key Indicatorsfor ProjectOperation
[not applicable for GEF projects]

Table7: StudiesIncludedin Project
Study

Purposeas definedat

Status*

Impactof study

1. A water balancemodelfor
Technicalstudyto guide
Stentsovsko-Zebrijanske
plavny. managementactions

C

Technicaljustification
for managementactions

2. Managementplans for three
areas of the biospherereserve.

Participatoryand technical
plan for protected
area/wetlandmanagement
and resourceuse

C

Technicaland social
justificationfor
managementactions

3. Conservationand management Monographsummaryof
of thebiodiversityof the Danube project-fundedapplied
BiosphereReserve.
researchand protectedareas
planning.

C

Summaryof project
results

4. Eightvideoson biodiversity
and sustainableuse of resources
of the DanubeDeltaregion

C

Videosshownon
regionaltelevisionand
distributedto local
schools,but magnitude

appraisal/redefined

Publiceducationand
awareness

of impact not studied.

C, completed
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Table8A: ProjectCosts

Item
A. DP AuthorityStrengthening
B. WardenStrengthening
C. Monitoring,DatabaseManagement
D. WetlandRestoration*
E. PublicAwareness
F. BiosphereReserveEstablishment
G. RegionalInitiatives& Coordination
H. EndowmentFundEstablishment
SpecialAccountcharges
TotalBaselineCosts.
PhysicalContingencies
PriceContingencies
Total

Appraisalestimate
(US$ Thousands)
Local Foreign Total
costs
costs
561.0
189.8
750.8
157.8
8.9
166.8
77.7
32.7
110.4
218.1
82.7
300.8
129.4
131.4
2.0
27.2
32.3
59.5
10.7
10.7
2.6
9.6
12.2
1,046.3
104.6
27.2
1,178.1

496.2
49.6
13.3
559.2

1,542.6
154.3
40.5
1,737.3

Actual/latestestimates
(US$ Thousands)
Local Foreign Total
costs costs
680.6 310.2 990.8
189.3 85.5 274.8
154.7 38.3 193.0
40.9
3.2
44.1
89.4
2.0
91.4
117.4 15.6 133.0
0
5.2
5.2
0
0
0
5.8
1.0
6.8
1278.1 461.0 1739.1

See paragr.14 (Part I) for explanationof changein appraisaland actual budgets

Table8B: ProjectFinancing

Item
GEF Grant
Government
Total

Local
costs
0.94
0.24
1.18

Appraisalestimate
(US$Millions)
Foreign Total
costs
0.56
1.5
0.0
0.24
0.56
1.74

Actual/latestestirnates
(US$ Millions)
L,ocal
Foreign Total
costs
costs
1.09
0.46
1.54
0.19
0
0.19
0.46
1.74
1.28
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Table 9: Economic Costs and Benefits

not applicablefor GEFprojects

Table 10: Status of Legal Covenants
Agreement Section

Covenant Present
Class
Status

Revised
Original
Fulfillment Fulfillme Descriptionof Covenant
Date
nt Date

GRANT

2.02(b)

3

C

Continuous

GRANT

3.01(a)

5

C

Continuous

GRANT

3.01(b)

10

C

Continuous

GRANT

3.02

5

CD

Continuous

GRANT

4.01(a)

1

C

Continuous

The Recipientshallopen &
maintainin dollarsin a special
depositaccountin a bank
acceptable,& on terms &
conditionssatisfactory,to the
Trusteeincludingprotection
against seizure.This accountshall
operateaccordingto provisionsin
Schedule5.
The Recipientdeclares
commitmentto projectobjectives
as set forth in Schedule2 to this
Agreementand shall carry outthe
projectwith due diligence& with
appropriateadministrative&
fmancialpractices& shallprovide
fundsfor the project.
Withoutlimitationuponpara (a)
of this Section& exceptas the
Recipient& the Trustee shall
otherwiseagree,the Recipient
shallcarTyout the Projectin
accordancewith the
ImplementationProgramset forth
in Schedule4 of this Agreement.
Exceptas the Trusteeshall
otherwiseagree, procurementof
goods,works & servicesfor the
Project & to be fnanced out of the
GET Grant shall be governedby
the provisionsof Schedule3 to
this Agreement.
The Recipient shallmaintain
records& accountsadequateto
reflect accordancewith sound
accountingpracticesthe
operations,resources&
expendituresof the projectas well
as those of the agencyresponsible
for carryingout the project.

Comments
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GRANT

4.01(bXi)

GRANT

C

Continuous

4.01(bXii) I

CD

Continuous

GRANT

4.01(bXiii) I

C

Continuous

GRANT

4.01(cXi)

1

C

Continuous

GRANT

4.01(cXii) I

C

Continuous

GRANT

4.01(cXiii) 1

C

Continuous

GRANT

4.01(cXiv) I

C

Continuous

Covenanttypes:

I

The recipientshallhave the
records& accountsreferredto in
para (a) of this Sectionincl those
for the SpecialAccountfor each
FY audited,using appropriate
auditingprincipals,by
independentauditorsacceptableto
the Trustee.
The recipientshall furnishto the
Trusteenot later than six months
after the end of each year,the
audit report, of suchscopeand in
such detail as the Trusteeshall
havereasonablyrequested.
The recipientshall furnish to the
Trustee suchother information
concerningsaid records& accts&
audit thereofas the Trustee shall
fromtime to time reasonably
request.
For all expenditureswhere
withdrawalsfromthe GET Grant
Accountwere made on the basis of
statementsof expenditure,the
Recipientshall maintainin
accordancewith para (a) of this
Section,records & accounts
reflectingsuch expenditures.
The Recipientshallretain, until at
least 1 year after the Trusteehas
receivedthe audit reportfor the
fiscal year in which the last
withdrawalthe Grant Accountwas
made,all records(contracts,
orders,bills, etc) evidencingsuch
expenditures.
The recipientshall enable the
Trustee'srepresentativesto
examinesuchrecords.
The recipientshall ensurethat
such records and accountsare
includedin the annual audit &
that the audit report containsa
separateauditors'opinionon the
FYs statementsof expenditure
togetherwiththeir preparation
procedures.
Present Status:

1. = Accounts/audits
8. = Indigenouspeople
9. = Monitoring,review,and reporting
2. = Financialperformance/revenue
generationfrom beneficiaries
10. = Project implementationnot
coveredby categories1-9
3. = Flow and utilizationof projectfunds
I1. = Sectoralor cross-sectoral
4. = Counterpartfunding
5. = Managementaspectsof the project
budgetaryor other resource
allocation
or executingagency
12. = Sectoralor cross-sectoralpolicy/
6. = Environmentalcovenants
regulatory/institutional
action
7. = Involuntaryresettlement
13. = Other

C = covenantcompliedwith
CD = compliedwith after delay
CP = compliedwith partially
NC = not compliedwith
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Table 11: Compliance with Operational Manual Statements
Statement number and title

Describe and comment on lack of compliance

no lack of compliancewasobserved

Table 12: Bank Resources: Staff Inputs
Planned1

Actual

Stageof projectcycle

Weeks

USS

Weeks

US$

Preparationto appraisal
Appraisal
NegotiationsthroughBoard
approval
Supervision
Completion
Total

na-na-na--

nana-na--

12.5
.3
.6

37,100
6,000
2,000

na8.7--

na-28,100--

61.7
9

-

--

209,800
29,800
284,700

Data on planned weeks not available.
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Table 13: Bank Resources: Missions
Stage of project cycle

MontW/ No. of Days in Specialization
Year
Persons Field
Throughappraisal
Not
Not
Not
E, B
available available available
Appraisalthrough signing
Not
Not
Not
E, B
available available available
SupervisionI
9/94
6
8
E,B,P
SupervisionII
12/94
1
6
B
SupervisionII
6/95
2
3
B, E
SupervisionIV
6/96
1
7
B
SupervisionV
2/97
2
8
B
SupervisionVI
5/97
2
8
B
SupervisionVII
6/97
4
11
B, C
SupervisionVIII
2/98
3
12
B
SupervisionIX
7198
2
7
B
SupervisionX
9/98
1
1
B
Completion
4/99
2
7
B
Total
1 - Key to Specializedstaff skills:
E = Economist
B = Biodiversity/Wetlands
Specialist
P = ProcurementSpecialist
C = ConstructionSpecialist

2 - Keyto PerformanceRatings:
I = Satisfactory
S = Satisfactory.
HS =.Highlysatisfactory

* updatingof the 590/PSRwas not neededfor these missions

PerformanceRatin2
Typesof
Implem.
Develop. Problems3
Status
obJectives

S
S
S
S
S
n/a
S
S
S
S
S

S
S
S
S
S
n/a
S
S
S
S
S

P
P
P
P

3 - Key to Typesof Problems:
P= Procurement
M = Managerial.

AppendixA
Ukraine
DanubeDeltaBiodiversityProject(TF 28654),CompletionMission
BiodiversityConservationin the Azov-BlackSea Corridor(TF 28961),Pre-appraisalMission
WorldBank Mission,April 1999
Aide-Memoire
1.
A WorldBank missionconsistingof Messrs.Brylskiand Slenzak(ECSSD)and Ms.
Heitman(consultant)worked in Kyivfrom March22-26 to pre-appraisethe Biodiversity
Conservationin the Azov-BlackCorridorproject. Messrs.Brylskiand Slenzakcarriedout the
CompletionMissionfor the DanubeDeltaGEF projectin Vilkovoand Kyivfrom April8-22. The
missionthanksthe Ministryof EnvironmentalProtectionandNuclear Safety(MEPNS),Academy
of Sciences,DanubeDelta BiosphereReserveAuthority,and ProjectImplementationUnit (PIU,
InterEcocentre)for their hospitalityand assistanceduringthis and all previousmissionsduringthe
implementationof the DanubeDeltaproject. The missionwas well-supportedby the Bank's
ResidentMissionin Kyiv. This AideMemoiris subjectto confirmationby World Bank
management.
DanubeDelta ProjectCompletionMission
2.
The missionworked with the DanubeDelta BiosphereReserve Authority,Academyof
Sciences,MEPNS, and the PMU to discussthe project achievementsand operationplan in
Vilkovo(at the Danube Delta) and in Kyiv.
3.
The Projectwill closeon June 30, 1999,after one six extension. At the time of the
CompletionMission,the fundswere 95% disbursed. Annex1 and its attachmentscontaindraft
sectionsof the ICR and the operationalplan.
4.
In Vilkovo,the missionparticipatedin discussionsbetweenthe DDBRA,Dr. Voloshyn,
Vice-Director,Academyof Sciences;Dr. Stetsenko,Director,CentralBoard for Nature
ConservationReserveand representativesof the RomaniaDanubeDelta BiosphereReserve(Dr.
Baboianu,DanubeDelta BiosphereReserveAuthority,Dr. Staras,DanubeDelta Institute,and
Ms. Rachita,World Bank Team Leaderfor the RomaniaDanubeDelta project). The discussions
focusedon project achievementsand on the steps neededto operationalisethe recentlycreated
biltateral(transboundary)DanubeDelta BiosphereReserve.
5.
The SpecialAccountfor this projectand otherBank projectsin Ukrainehave been frozen
for approximatelyfour monthsas a result of delaysin obtaininga licenseto meet the National
Bank's requirementfor accessingforeignbank accounts. Whenit becameevidentthat approval
from the CentralBank to continueto use the SpecialAccountwas not likelyto occurbeforethe

1

closing date of the project, the MEPNS transferred the funds back to the Bank, where they are
now available for use through direct payment. In order to make full use of the remaining grant
funds, the MEPNS needs to contract with its PMU (InterEcocentre) to finalise procurement of
the remaining goods and services.
6.

Next Steps:

* If the MEPNS is to use the remaining grantfunds, it will need to authorise the PMU to
proceed with preparing contractsfor the remaining goods and services, so that they can be
paid by direct payment.
*

The Bank shouldprovide a translated version of its draft ICR to the MEPNS as soon as
feasible, and not later than May 7.

*

The MEPNS shouldprovide its comment letter on the Bank's ICR within several weeks of its
receipt.

a

The Academy of Sciences and MEPNS should inform the Bank of the next steps it will take
for working with Romania on making the bilateral biosphere reserve operational, so that this
can be included in the Implementation Completion Report.

Biodiversity Conservation in the Azov-Black Sea Corridor Project
7.
A three-day workshop was held at the Resident Mission to review the project design with
the main stakeholders. The workshop was well-attended, with about 25 participants, including
representatives of key national and local stakeholders. From the local/regional level, the following
were represented: six oblast governments/MEPNS, Crimea State Environmental Protection
Committee, farm collective, State Agricultural Institute, and NGOs. From the national level, the
following were represented: MEPNS and Central Board for Nature Conservation, Parliamentary
Committee, National Agency for Development and European Integration, and Presidential
Administration office.
8.
The workshop participants confirmed their strong support for the project and worked
together in updating the project design, project outputs and performance indicators. A key issue
discussed during the workshop was the project implementation arrangements. The Bank
recommended an implementation arrangement that gives the national MEPNS responsibility for
overall project implementation and local (oblast) level responsibility for key decisions on project
activities and integration of activities within and between oblasts in the project region.
9.
*

Next Steps:
The Bank should arrangefor translation of the updatedproject description materials and
provide these to the MEPNS and workshop participants by May 7.
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7TheAMEPNS
shouldprovidewrittencommentson theproject design and implementation
arrangementswithin twoweeksof receivingthe translatedversion.
* The missionrequestedthe assistanceof the CentralBoardfor Nature Conservationin
drafting/finalisingthe budgetsfor theproject components
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Ms. Lily Chu
Acting Country Director
Ukraine and Belarus
Europe and Central Asia Region
The World Bank
1818 H Street N.W.
Washington, DC 20433 USA

Re: DanubeDeltaBiodiversityProject,GET GRANTTF 28654
Dear Ms. Chu,
Protection and Nuclear Safety of Ukraine has
The Ministry for Environmental
Completion Report (ICR) on the Danube Delta
considered the Implementation
Biodiversity Project prepared by the World Bank and considers that it comprehensive
and completely reflects the information and results of project implementation. The
Ministry has no any objections to the ICR. Taking into consideration significant input
of the World Bank in planning and implementation of the project and its high efficiency
the Ministry deems it appropriate to change rating in the table 1: Summary of
Assessment of the ICR as follows:
should be
* the World Bank efforts on "Identification" and "Preparation Assistance"
rated as "highly satisfactory";
* "Assessment of Outcome" can be rated as "highly satisfactory" as well.
We have a pleasure to inform you that based on the results of the GEF project it
became possible to undertake new important steps in international efforts to protect
nature in the Danube Delta. According to the decision of International Co-ordinating
Council of the UNESCO Programme on Man and Biosphere of 2 February, 1999 the
Biosphere Reserve "Danube Delta" was established. The
Bilateral Romanian-Ukrainian
inauguration of the reserve took place in Ukraine on September 23-24, 1999.
The Ministry would like to express its great satisfaction on fruitful cooperation
with the World Bank on the project.
Sincerely yours,
Deputy

Minister

enko

Appendix C

Ministry for Environmental Protection and Nuclear Safety of Ukraine

COMPLETION REPORT

DANUBEDELTA BIODIVERSITY PROJECT
GET GRANT TF 28654

KYIV
1999

ABBREVIATIONS AND ACRONYMS

DP
DPA
GEF
DBR
SZP
GIS
MEPNS

-

SGP

-

NGO
RDBU
IBRD
RIZA
WWF
PIU

Danube Plavny Reserve
Danube Plavny Reserve Authority
Global Environment Trust Fund
Danube Biosphere Reserve
Stentsovsko-Zhebrijanskie Plavny
Geographical Information System
Ministry for Environmental Protection and Nuclear Safety of
Ukraine
Small Grants Program
Non-governmental Organization
Red Data Book of Ukraine
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Institute for Inland Water Management and Waste Water Treatment
World Wildlife Fund
Project Implementation Unit

CONTENTS
A

The Global Environmental Facility (GEF)
A. 1. Danube Delta
A.2. Purpose
A.3. Objectives

B.

Project Objectives
B. 1

Project Description

C.

Evaluation of Project Objectives

D.

Achievement of Objectives
D. 1. Project Objectives
D.2. GEF Objectives

E.

Project Performance

F.

Monitoring and Evaluation

G.

Key Lessons Learned and Impact

On July 19, 1994 an agreement was signed between Ukraine and the International
Bank for Reconstruction and Development (IBRD), acting as Trustee of the Global
Environment Trust Fund (GEF) totaling 1.100,00 (one million one hundred thousand)
SDR (on equivalent $ 1.500.00) for funding the DANUBE DELTA BIODIVERSITY
PROJECT. Ministry for Environmental Protection and Nuclear Safety of Ukraine
(MEPNS) was assigned as the body responsible for the fulfillment of the project, and the
Interecocentre - Project Implementation Unit (PIU) for this project.
A.

The Global Environmental Facility (GEF)

A.1.

Danube Delta

The Danube Delta is the largest and least damaged wetland complex in Europe,
covering about 600,000 ha. The Ukrainian part of the Danube Delta and its associated
wetlands cover some 150,000 ha in the southwest part of the Odessa region. The Kiliya
branch of the Danube, with 60% of its total flow, fonns the border between Romania and
Ukraine, but for its last part lies entirely within Ukraine. The delta region encompasses a
large number of islands, marshes, tributaries and canals, lakes with aquatic plants, and a
mosaic of forests, grasslands and dunes in the wetland area. The lagoons or limans to the
north of the Kiliya branch are a special feature of the Ukrainian Danube Delta wetland
system. Land formations in the delta are dynamic, and within the last 10 to 20 years a
new generation of islands has been formed. The flora of the Danube Biosphere Reserve
(estimated during project implementation) comprised 950 identified species of vascular
plants. These include some unique flora complexes. Fauna consist of more than 5,000
species, including 252 species of birds. These include the rare pygmy cormorant and redbreasted goose, and the common and Dalmatian pelican. Mammals (39 species in total)
include the otter, muskrat, mink, little ermine, and wildcat. The fish fauna is represented
by 91 species. There is strong evidence that some species are in decline due to pollution
and over-fishing.

A.2.

Purpose

The GEF Danube Delta project was closely linked with two other GEF and other
donor-funded regional projects, one for the Danube River basin, and one for the Black
Sea. The Danube River basin project had attracted funding of US$ 56.7 million by 1994
year and focused on preparation of an action plan, improved river basin management, a
regional environmental survey, inventory of biological resources, strengthening
monitoring, data management and applied research. The Black Sea program, for US$ 9.3
million, had as its objectives reversal of environmental degradation of the Black Sea, and
rational natural resource management, development of a pilot pollutant monitoring
program, database, policy and legislative enhancement, preparation of investment
proposals and donor mobilization.
While the Romanian portion of the delta had been the focus of considerable
international interest, the Ukrainian portion of the delta had as yet received very little

support from the international community. Yet the Danube Delta functions as an
integrated series of ecosystems, all of which require protection. Initially, the Danube
Delta GEF project planned assistance only to the Romanian part of the delta because
Ukraine was not yet a member of the Bank. During the project identification, the scope of
the project was amended to provide parallel support to the Danube Plavny Reserve (DP)
in Ukraine and US$ 1.5 millions of the US$ 6 millions allocated to the DanubeDelta
Projectwere earmarkedfor it. The relativeneglectby the internationalcommunityof the
Ukrainianportionof the delta highlightsthe importanceof the GEF projectto Ukraine.
A.3.

Objectives:

The project objectives were to:

B.

(a)

help develop sustainable management of the Ukrainian part of the delta
and protect its biodiversity, and also to improve the management of the
Danube Basin, Delta and Black Sea as part of a much larger regional
program.

(b)

implement governmental policies concerning the protection of biodiversity
and extend protected areas which were top priority to this GEF project.

(c)

link and coordinate the F Danube Delta Biodiversity project with two
other GEF and other donor-funded regional projects, one for the Danube
River basin, and one for the Black Sea.

Project Objectives
The Project Objectives were to:
(a)

protect and enhance the Ukrainian portion of the delta ecosystems and
contribute to conservation of biodiversity within the delta;

(b)

strengthen the capacity of Danube Plavny Reserve Authority (DPA) to
expand and manage the protected areas effectively, and continue the
activities in the operational phase;

(c)

work with local community groups to introduce participatory protected
area management in the Ukrainian part of the Danube Delta and ensure
sustainable resource use in it;

(d)

coordinate the project with the GEF Romania Danube Delta Biodiversity
Project.

B.1.

Project Description

The project components were summarized as follows:
B3.2.1. Institutional strengthening: the Project had to provide for the expansion
and restructuring of DPA to develop and implement effective management
plans for protected areas in and around the delta, through training and
technical assistance, and provision of infrastructure including an office and
visitors center, construction of a house for the office, transport and
scientific equipment and its maintenance, staff increase;
B.2.2. Strengthening the warden's section: through staff increases, training in
patrolling and protected area management, provision of equipment, and
field offices and residential accommodation;
B.2.3. Strengthening ecosystem monitoring: including flora, fauna and
hydrological monitoring and creation of database and simple Geographical
Information System (GIS), to assist with the development of management
plans;
B.2.4. Pilot wetland restoration: including restoration of hydrological circulation
to the Stentsovsko-Zhebrijanskie Plavny (SZP) and monitoring of the
impact, restoration of the Vilkovo town canals, studies for restoration of
Yermakov Island partially being used by the farm for cattle and horse
breeding, and studies of marketing alternatives for ecologically-friendly
cultivated produce from Lenin fisheries kolkhoz;
B.2.5. Public awareness and community involvement in protected area
management both by DP staff and non-governmental organizations
(NGOs);
B.2.6. Biosphere Reserve Establishment: developing and implementing a
program for protected area expansion and creation of a biosphere reserve
through land use studies and using information provided from monitoring,
and community participation, focusing in the first phase on protecting
three priority areas (Kiliya Delta, SZP and Yermakov Island).
B.2.7. Regional Initiatives and Coordination: with GEF activities in Romania,
the GEF Black Sea Environment Management Program and other
international initiatives;
B.2.8. Endowment Fund: finance technical assistance for establishing a Trust
Fund for financing recurrent costs of the biosphere reserve.

C.

Evaluation of Project Objectives

C.1. The objectives of the GEF and project were clearly defined and they took into
account the social, economic, institutional and financial aspects of the real needs for the
protection of biodiversity and ecosystems, and management of the Danube Delta.
C.2.

During the implementation of the project new objectives were defined:

*

within the framework of the project in accordance with component 5 Public
Awareness, a small grants program (SGP) was initiated in 1998 to better engage local
communities in the management, to strengthen the education and awareness
component, and to provide practical opportunities to strengthen NGOs;

*

for joining efforts for protection and management of the Danube Delta as an entire
system Ukraine initiated an idea on the creation of a bilateral Romanian-Ukrainian
biosphere reserve.

C.3.

During implementation some activities have been changed.

*

in order to establish the scientific background for the creation of the Danube
Biosphere Reserve (DBR), extension its area and preparation of Management Plans a
Scientific Program was elaborated and carried out;

*

instead of construction of a house for the director his apartment was renovated, etc.,
and some had to be rejected,

*

pilot blocking the open connection between Danube water and one lake (" Lazarkin
Kut") in the DP reserve was rejected because during research it was identified the
"kut" would lose its great fishing and biodiversity significance after the blocking;

o

the canal dredging activities were not completed fully as defined in the project due to
the request of the Vilkovo City Council which took into account the opinion of the
local inhabitants rejecting further works;

9

the allocated US$4,000 for studying the possible conversion of Lenin Kolkhoz fish
ponds to a more remunerative production, preferably for the eastern European market,
was spent for another purpose because of substantial changes in the economic state of
Ukraine and region.

These changes in the objectives and activities had a positive impact to the project as
far as they provided an-integrated approach and allowed to achieve the most important
results by means of more effective use of project funds.

D.

Achievement of Objective

The project was implemented largely as planned and the achievement of GEF and
project objectives was mostly substantial. This has repeatedly been emphasized by the
Government, MEPNS, local authorities, officials. All the DBR's visitor are under great
impression of the project outcomes.
D.1.

Achievement of Project Objectives

Objective D.1.(a)
Concerning the protection of the Ukrainian portion of the delta
ecosystems and contribution to conservation of biodiversity within the delta the project
has facilitated:
* increase of the warden staff (increased up to 13 ), creation of a special training
prograrn for wardens, warden training course in Netherlands, France, Romania, ongoing training in Vilkovo, MEPNS-organized training, warden training manuals
(wardens have been trained in regulation, law enforcement, patrolling, public relation
and park management), equipping of the wardens, three warden stations were built
and the renovation of a fourth. The stations were constructed to provide basic
facilities (sanitary, sleeping, kitchen for the wardens and with extra room for feepaying researchers and occasional tourists), vehicles and boats and outboard motors
were purchased, a radio-telephone system covering the total area of DBR was
installed;
* designing and implementing a Scientific Program. The main components of the
Scientific Program were: analysis of ecological interplay of the main components of
the Danube Delta ecosystems with the goal of elaboration of management plans for
the DBR areas, development of background for advanced nature protection regulation
of DBR area and methods for the management of its particular parts with the aim of
protecting biodiversity of DBR, assessment of the resource potential of various areas
of DBR, preparation of management plans for DBR and its particular areas, hydroecological, phyto- and zoo-monitoring. Scientists of research institutes, universities
and DBR's staff were involved and relevant reports and project proposals were made.
The program produced good results on the inventory of fauna and flora, the research
justification for wetland restoration activities and the boundaries and zoning of the
planned biosphere reserve, resource use studies and a monitoring system. It can be
noted that 18.5% of vascular plant species and 63% of bird species occurring in
Ukraine became under protection in DBR. Scientists have found 36 species of insects
listed in the Red Data Book of Ukraine and European Red Dada List, 7 species are
totally new for science and 19 species are new for Ukraine. The table below provides
data on numbers of flora and fauna species reported for DP, and corresponding
figures estimated for DBR by the scientific program.

Taxonomic/ecological group

DP

DBR

Vascular plants
Birds
Mammals
Amphibians
Reptiles
Fishes
Insects
incl. insects species listed in RDBU
Phytoplankton
Zooplankton
Microzoobenthos

692
225
25
9
2
91
700
6
632
159
63

950
252
39
10
5
91
1937
40
717
190
87

It shows significant increasing an amount of species, which will be protected by the
creation of DBR. The results of these research and monitoring activities are partly being
summarized in a monograph " Biodiversity of the Danube Delta Reserve, protection and
management", a design for creation of DBR and the Management Plan for DBR;
- establishing the DBR in Ukraine in 1998, covering an area of 46,402.9 ha and
extending the area of the former Danube Plavny Reserve (14,851 ha).
The DBR's staff was strengthened through an increase in numbers, a training program and
technical assistance activities which introduced international best practices in wetlands
protection and management. Creation of the DBR provided opportunities to manage
natural protected areas in a more efficient way, for protection of the unique delta
ecosystems of Ukraine, for scientific research and monitoring; it also gave an important
impetus for region's sustainable development. Creation of the bilateral RomanianUkrainian biosphere reserve will result in further enhancement of international
cooperation for conservation of biodiversity within the Danube Delta.
Objective B.1. (b)
The objective of strengthening the capacity of DPA to expand and
manage the protected areas effectively was accomplished in a few directions:
* increasing of the total staff of the DPA has been made from 14 to 35, several higher
level staff (GIS, environmental education, ecotourism development) were hired,
* general training has been provided through: on-site English training, wetland study
tour, on-site wetland management course, ecosystem monitoring, GIS, conservation
biology, vegetation mapping, 'bio-business' workshops and training, USAID study
tour of US protected areas, delta management workshop, participation in 6
international and many Ukrainian congresses and conferences;

* DBR has obtained its own juridical status and revenue account fed by revenues from
fines, resource use fees, fee-paying visitors, and donations;
* the headquarters office had been built together with a garage, maintenance area, dock
and mooring facilities, and equipped with rooms designated to serve as offices,
conference rooms, research facilities, lodging facilities for ecotourism programs;
* purchased of one apartment for employees, renovated of 3 staff apartments;
*

DBR had been equipped with furniture, office, radio-telephone system covering all
the DBR's territory, monitoring and laboratory equipment (computers,
communications audiovisual equipment etc.), supported by 3 vehicles, gauge tools
etc.

Objective D.1.(c)
On the Ukrainian side of the Danube due to
modification/destruction of natural habitats specific management strategies were needed
for wildlife, hydrological regimes, agriculture, forestry and ecotourism management in
the delta. The data from the developed Scientific Program has been synthesized to
prepare the draft management plan for DBR (for the following DBR's parts:
Stentsovsko-Zhebriansky Plavny (SZP), Yermakov Island, Kiliya delta and Zhebrianska
ridge) in regard to hunting, grazing, fisheries, farming etc. There were fed into the overall
Biosphere Reserve Establishment Component to ensure appropriate and realistic
management criteria, legislation, zoning (DBR was divided into core, regulated economic
activity, buffer and anthropogenic zones), as well as serve to provide ongoing direction
for the flora and fauna monitoring activities. It is important that the process of
establishing DBR was done in a participatory manner, between government, NGOs, local
communities, hunters, fishermen and inhabitants with mutual understanding of the need
for protection of biodiversity and ensuring the sustainable resource use in the region.
To prepare local community, landusers, landowners and other stakeholders, the DPA
and InterEcoCentre developed a Public Education/Awareness Plan which has being
implemented through the following main activities:
*

mass media campaign ( 8 videos on nature conservation DBR, broadcast on regional
TV and distributed to local schools and organizations);

* educational activities to be offered at the headquarters/visitor center (Reserve's
visitors center was renovated, equipped and is operational);
*

children's environmental education (an ecological education program for school
children and teachers was delivered for three years at the visitors center);

* an annual "March of Parks" event where the Reserve hosted the local community to a
festival of environmental activities;

*

a series meetings and workshops occurred involving the local community;

* 4 Reserve staff represent DBR in local goverrnent and resource user/stakeholder
groups;
* ecotourism activities (the headquarters office has lodging facilities which may be
used by scientists, bird watchers, photographers etc. ; in order to provide facilities
allowing access for visitors to watch large numbers of migratory birds and waterfowl
an ecological trail and bird watching house were build at the southern tip of the
Danube delta; the 0 km Danube mark was put in place);
* publications (published are about 100 articles in local newspaper, calendars, posters;
the environmental column in the local newspaper "Page for children" is published
regularly);
*

environmental actions (information boards at the fish station are established and
regularly updated);

*

NGOs training in Austria, Odessa and locally.

Great influence upon NGOs had the Small Grants Program which was implemented
by the InterEcoCentre. After the competition among 86 applications 22 projects were
selected and accomplished. Approximately 500 children and adults were engaged in
implementing these projects. The project financed a range of activities, including a
conference on the ecology and cultural history of the project area, stream-side
afforestation and restoration, environmental films festival, brochures and posters on
biodiversity conservation, an evironmental summer camp for children etc. Under the
accomplishment of the program, a two-day festival was held in Vilkovo.
To support local communities Vilkovo canals were dredged and public loading dock
was constructed. It had a great positive effect in building relations between the DBR and
the local community.
Based on the results of introduced participatory management approach the regional
government and the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine signed their written approvals for
establishing the biosphere reserve and the President of Ukraine signed the Decree on
establishing DBR on August 10, 1998.
The Danube Biosphere Reserve Authority (DBRA) understands the concerns of the
local population and considers that one of the DBRA's missions is to demonstrate the
positive role of the reserve, especially in participatory protected area management and
demonstrating sustainable use of its resources. The DBRA had opened a campaign and
the prepared draft management plan for DBR and in particular for SZP drew great
attention of scientists, landusers and landowners, inhabitants, NGOs, officials,
government, MEPNS, RIZA, WWF . The management plan for DBR was discussed with

substantialinvolvementof local communitiesthrougha series of meetingsand workshop
and supportedpublic awarenessactivitiesin the localcommunity.It was endorsed by
the stakeholdersand publishedin 1999.
The growthof reeds in the SZP have reducedits open waterhabitat and fisheries
productivityand impeded water flows.The need was recognizedto restore water
circulationin the plavny (i.e. reed beds) and to undertakeproactivemanagement
measuresto restore habitatproductivity,such as controlledbums, grazingand mechanical
removalof the dense reed beds. The local communitieshad being used uncontrolled
small fires aroundthe marginsof plavnyto decreasereed growthand maintain
productivityfor grazing.
The project financednext activities:
* pilot reed harvestingandtesting for commercialmarket;
* TOR developingfor burningbased on the resultsof the ScientificProgramand
gettingthe governmentpermissionto burn, a pilot burningwas begun;
* reducingthe grazingpressure on YermakovIsland;
* a canal alongthe Vilkovo-Primorskoyeroad was dug;
-

a siphonunderneaththe Danube-Sasykcanal and culvertsunderneaththe VilkovoPrimorskoyeroad were cleared.

The first undertakensteps towardimplementationof the managementplan for SZP
area improvedthe ecologicalsituationin someparts of its territory.
The DanubePlavny Authority'sapproachto workingwith local user groupsto gain
consensuson managementof DBR,along with the environmentaleducationand NGO
training/smallgrants program,improvedrelations with local villagersand gainedmore
supportfor the biospherereserve'smission.
ObjectiveD.1.(d) The coordinationof the project with the GEF RomaniaDanube
Delta BiodiversityProject was made throughthe followingactivities:
* a few field visits by Romanianrepresentativesto DBRand Ukrainianonesto
Romania;
* Ukrainianparticipationin annualtechnicalmeetingsheld by RomanianDanubeDelta
BiosphereReserveAuthorities;
* regularexchangeof scientificand other information.The projectfosteredmodest
cooperation,especiallyon technicalexchanges.Joint studieswere carriedout on

sturgeons and their protection, in bird monitoring and vegetation mapping the Danube
Delta;
*

Ukrainian wardens training was held in Romania and Romanian wardens training
was held in Ukraine;

*

cooperation with Romania Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve (bilateral RomanianUkrainian transboundary biosphere reserve was established);

*

cooperation with NGOs and other organizations.

D.2.

GEF Objectives

Objective D.2.1.(a) Given the isolation and neglect of the DP and the Ukrainian
Danube Delta, and the very limited attention that it had received from the international
community and from Ukrainian authorities by the beginning of the project, support from
the GEF was of particular benefit. It has increased international understanding of the
ecological process of the Ukrainian portion of the Danube Delta. Most important, by
strengthening and reorienting the DPA the project has helped to introduce public support
for the effective sustainable protected area management that was necessary to conserve
the biodiversity of this key part of the delta. It has been established appropriate planning
for sustainable resource use in the areas surrounding the core zone of DBR, conserving
and restoring breeding grounds for delta wildlife.
The bilateral Romanian-Ukrainian transboundary biosphere reserve will be
serving as a further catalyst for improvement management of the Danube Delta and
good background for the sustainable management of the Danube River basin and the
adjoining part of the Black Sea.
Objective D.2.1(b) During implementation of the project the Cabinet of Ministers of
Ukraine adopted the decision "On Strategy of Biodiversity Conservation". That means
that biodiversity was recognized to be one of priorities of the "Trends of State Ecological
Policy of Ukraine in the sphere of environment protection, use of natural resources and
provision of ecological safety", which were approved by the Verhovna Rada (i.e.
Parliament) of Ukraine on March 5, 1998. Among others there are "The Main Lines of
Activity in Biodiversity Conservation", namely: conservation of coastal, marine, river,
wetland, lake and marshland, meadow and steppe, woodland, and highland ecosystems;
ecological of agricultural landscapes and other territories of intensive economic activity;
conservation of species and populations; creation of a national ecological network. An
Operational Plan for Danube Delta Biosphere Reserve has been prepared, the main
components of which will be financed by the National Academy of Sciences.
Objective D2.1. (c) Within the framework of other donor-funded regional projects the
following activities which are closely link to the "Danube Delta Biodiversity Project"
occurred: a center for Biodiversity Conservation has been created; National reports on

State of Biodiversity Conservation Programs have been prepared and published; a draft of
an Intemational Agreement on the Conservation of Cetaceans of the Black Sea, a report
entitled Wetland Conservation in Black Sea Region of Ukraine and Action Plan have
been prepared, coordinated Action Plans for Conservation and Protection of Black Sea
Biodiversity have been prepared.
E.

Project Performance

E.1. The performance of the project met certain difficulties. The following ones can
be noted:
* the project financed the construction of headquarters building for the Danube Plavny
Authority, a contract for which was originally awarded to a private sector
construction firm. The lack of experience by both the construction contractor and the
government institutes traditionally responsible for construction, the enormous
changing the local construction material prices during project implementation,
contributed to costly delays in construction. The headquarters building activity was
completed two years later than planned. The delay slowed the completion of certain
components, and to some extent diluted attention that could have been devoted to
wetlands management activities late in the project;
*

in the final year of the project it was identified the necessity of licensing the use of
foreign bank accounts and on-going involvement of the National Bank in it. As a
result of substantial delays in obtaining the National Bank's license for the operation
of the Special Account, disbursement was interrupted and the completion of project
activities was slowed for a few months;

* the project was implemented in a period of severe national problems, with cuts in
budgetary support for most state institutions, including the National Academy of
Sciences. The reserve staff usually received their salaries from one to four months
late;
*

transition of Ukraine to a market economy. It caused the problems in procurement at
the beginning the project, in spending funds and disbursing. Pertaining to the project
implementation laws and regulations changed quite frequently (sometimes within a
year);
* substantial inflation in Ukraine during the implementation period and financial
difficulties;
*

the project's modest accomplishments in the restoration of Stensovsko-Zhebrianski
Plavny were influenced by a delay in establishment of the biosphere reserve and by
the time needed to develop consensus among Ukrainian stakeholders on how to best
manage this site.

E.2.

A few positive factors that affected the project were:

*

experience with implementation of the GEF Transcarpathian Biodiversity Protection
Project ( it was the same project implementation unit - InterEcoCentre), that had been
under implementation for one year when the Danube Delta Biodiversity Project was
launched;

*

international interest to the project. From the outset of implementation, there was
strong interest of some international organizations in forning partnerships with the
MEPNS and Danube Plavny Authority on implementation of the project. One of
these partners was the Dutch RIZA, which provides technical assistance in water
resources management and wetlands conservation worldwide, with special emphasis
on improving the management of delta ecosystems. The project's cooperation with
RIZA spanned the project implementation period, and is planned to continue in the
operational phase;

*

fruitful, coordinated and efficient work of the Word Bank, MEPNS and
InterEcoCentre. The World Bank's staff should be highly praised for their excellent
work, mutual understanding and assistance . Understanding and assistance of the
World bank disbursement division helped to overcome all the financial difficulties.
There have been many people and organization, including ministries, NGOs,
scientific institution, universities and commercial enterprises who have helped to get
down this road. However the key factor was the involvement of the local population.

F.

Monitoring and Evaluation

The World Bank carried out on a regular basis the monitoring and evaluation of
the project performance. The MEPNS permanently controlled and supervised the process
of the implementation of the project. There has been tight cooperation with all branches
of authority.
G.

Key Lessons Learned and Impact

The Project was the second the World Bank and GEF project, following the
earlier "Transcarpathian Biodiversity Protection Project". The "Danube Delta
Biodiversity Project" was extremely important in promoting a positive image of
Ukraine among international organizations; it laid a good foundation for further
international environmental activities and participation of new financial institutions
interested in supporting various projects in environmental protection and conservation.
Because of the enthusiasm and efforts of hundreds of people, all obstacles and
difficulties were overcome, and the Project has been brought to its successful
completion.
The "Danube Delta Biodiversity Project" belongs to the 387 projects
recommended for registration by the International Selection Commission to participate in
the EXPO-2000 Program "Projects all over the World", Germany.

The implementation of the Project greatly influenced reserve's activities and the social
and ecological situation in the region, in particular:
*

the aim of reserve's activities has changed - it shifted from "nature protection" toward
nature conservation and sustainable use of natural resources, involving all the strata of
the local population;

* new data on biodiversity of the region were obtained; conservation methods and
approaches were revised and re-evaluated; management plans for conservation
biodiversity and sustainable use of natural resources have been set up;
* DBR has become a leader in forming the policy of using natural resources in the
region;
*

a better warden service resulted in better nature protection due to the new staff
recruitment policy, warden training courses (including training abroad), and the
modem facilities and equipment now available to DBR's wardens.

* the awareness level of the local population and authorities has risen, especially in
issues related to biodiversity conservation; this resulted in a wider and better support
to DBR's actions concerning nature conservation.
*

The small-size grants program extremely stimulated environmental activities of
NGOs, local communities and individuals in the region

-

Preconditions were created for development of ecotourism in DBR.
The project had a positive impact to:

* MEPNS through training staff, learning new approaches to participatory protected
area management and sustainable resource use, familiarizing staff with progressive
international experience in nature protection;
*

scientists through participation in training, workshops, conferences, symposiums;

*

NGOs through training, strengthening capability, participation in the small grants
program, workshops;

*

InterEcoCentre through training, strengthening capability.

DBR enjoyed a wider support from local people, and a better understanding of the
tasks and functions of the reserve. The project will have further positive impact on social
and environmental development of the region through introduction and promotion of
ecotourism. Creation of DBR provided opportunities to manage natural protected areas in
a more efficient way, for conservation of unique natural complexes, for scientific research
and monitoring; it also gave an important impetus for region's sustainable development.

It is necessary to emphasizethe role of the CentralBoardof NationalNature Parksand
Reserve's Affairs,the DanubeBiosphereReserve,the InterEcoCenter,and, of course,the
WorldBank in the Project.Now, with its completion,it is especiallyimportantto
disseminate the results obtainedby scientistand conservationist,to continue the
activitiesin the operationalphase, and to use receivedknowledgeand experiencefor
otherprojectsand in other nature conservationunits and protectedareasof Ukraine.
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